Friday 11 March 2022

Newsletter

It’s been nice to see some sunshine this
week, as well as invite Year 10 and 11
parents and carers to talk about pupil
progress and next steps.

Parent and Carer
Communication
Spring Term 2022

Oak class shared their learning with the
school about people who help us. We have
been thinking about people who need our
help too. For Comic Relief on Friday 18
March, we will be trying to achieve half a
million steps as a whole school and doing
activities about why we help others and how
getting active helps our wellbeing too.
We were also delighted to welcome a
special visitor to our school, Nellie the
Cockapoo. Nellie was in school to be
assessed as a possible Wellbeing Dog for
visits to Kingswode Hoe. We are pleased to
say that Nellie has passed the Bronze Level
of the course and will now be available to
work within our school.
Our focus on reading continues, with some
pupils even choosing to read all through
their lunch break outside! Find out more on
page 2…
It is wonderful to see pupils who have been
working extra hard as part of our Friday
celebration assembly. Next week we will be
inviting the whole class that includes the
highest credit earner to recognise their
achievement together!

Word of the week:

Meaning: to aid or assist
Synonyms: aid, assist, serve

Introducing Nellie

COMIC RELIEF 2022
Friday 18 March
We will be aiming for half a million steps as a
whole school challenge
Pupils may wear their own clothes (RED THEME
suitable for being active in) with a minimum
donation of £1, please click the link below to make
your donation online.
Kingswode Hoe School is fundraising for Comic
Relief (justgiving.com)

Another busy and productive week!
Mrs Constantine, Headteacher

Kingswode Hoe School
What we plant today, we grow tomorrow

Reading books
linked to our theme
this week have been
enjoyed by Oak as
part of their topic
work.

As part of their EHCP session, a group of
Year 10 pupils visited Waterstones in
Colchester on Monday morning to spend
their book tokens to continue their
reading focus and progress towards
individual targets.

Year 8 pupils also
visited town to
get their World
Book Day books.

Oak class have been working on their drawing skills this half
term. They followed an online tutorial of Sara Ogilvie drawing
The Hospital Dog.
The results in their final pictures are really impressive!

Getting active…

As part of their supported work placement at
Tesco, the Year 11 group all applied their
maths skills trying out the tills and worked on
communication, helping customers pack their
shopping.

Year 10 have
been focusing
on personal
presentation
and working
on a range of
tasks which
included
sewing
on buttons,
ironing shirts
and repairing
ties on school
aprons.

At the start of the month, we took a
group of pupils to Leisure World to
represent the school in the Messa
Swimming Competition.
The pupils were a credit to the
school and represented us brilliantly
throughout the event. We were
extremely proud of each one of
them for their efforts in securing
second place. Well done on your
fantastic achievements.

Oak and Acorn pupils showing
off their excellent rugby skills
in the sunshine!

Maths skills

In maths, Year 10 pupils
decided what equipment
they would use to measure a
range of items.
The group then measured
them and compared their
figures.

Community and Wider World
In their Community and Wider World session, Year 9 pupils
experimented by simulating the effects of weather, using
sand, a watering can and straws for rain and wind.

Super behaviour, safety awareness
and evidence of maths from Oak
group in the DT workshop, pupils
were challenged to identify the right
angle needed for the pencil holder
they are making from recycled
plastic.
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Food and Cooking

Acorn class made peach melba pop tarts
with tinned peaches and fresh raspberries.
Year 7
pupils
decorated
the cakes
they made
last weekwhat star
bakers!

Developing independence

Upper school pupils have been
putting their Barista skills to good
use making staff hot drinks!

Year 9 pupils made their
crumble topping for the apple
crumbles. Mr James rated
them 10/10.
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Out and About
Pupils enjoyed the
minibus talk and having a
go in the driver's seat!

Maple and Acorn class had
another fantastic morning out
at Forest School

Birch practised crossing
the road and enjoyed a
walk around Hilly Fields.

Evidence for Learning

https://web.evidencefor
learning.net/efl/

From school

Ethan helped produce a special World
Book Day dinner inspired by Charlie
and The Chocolate Factory!

Rowan was
also
inspired by
a popular
book
character…
can you
guess who
it is?

Ethan also made frozen penguins during
his science experiment using some warm
water and salt. Brrrrrilliant!

Smriti has been practising the
origami skills that Mr Smith has
been teaching the class!

Lewie’s favourite
thing to do is
cooking and he
loved the pancakes
he made!
How many can you
flip?

COVID GUIDANCE REMAINS THE SAME AGAIN THIS WEEK!

Current isolation advice
Unlike mainstream schools, there is still a recommendation that
young people and staff who work in special schools continue to test
themselves for Covid-19, using an LFD testing kit, twice a week. We
know that for some pupils this is a difficulty and so, as we have
throughout the pandemic, we will be sympathetic to this, and no-one
will miss education because they do not test.

You will see from the SEAX
letter that advice remains the
same for staff and pupils in our
special school

If your child has a positive test, or has symptoms of Covid-19, then
the advice is:
· Children and young people with COVID-19 should not attend
their education setting while they are infectious.
· They should take an LFD test from five days after their
symptoms started (or the day their test was taken if they did
not have symptoms) followed by another one the next day.
· If both test results are negative, they should return to their
educational setting, if they feel well enough to do so and do
not have a temperature.
Children and young people who usually attend an education or
childcare setting and who live with someone who has COVID-19
should continue to attend the setting as normal.

Please continue to check government websites for the latest information:
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

Click for vaccination information

Key to allergens in menu items:
Milk
M
Fish
F
Soya
So
Gluten
G
Sulphites
S
Celery
C
Egg
E
Mustard
Mu

Please note:
Any dietary requirements need to be given in writing.
Meals can be adapted to suit dietary requirements.
Any questions in relation to ingredients, please contact the
school cook.
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Thank you to Year 10 and 11 parents and carers who came to our
progress evening and provided valuable feedback.
Question 3: My child is happy at Kingswode Hoe School
Question 4: My child feels safe at Kingswode Hoe School

Friday 11 March 2022
Coming up…
Themes this half term:
Week
beginning

Theme linked to six
outcomes & world events

Employability:
Kingswode Hoe Shop
Accreditation:
Reading/World Book DayThe Nest

DIARY DATES
Comic Relief Day Friday 18 March

Community & Wider
World: People who help
us

Easter Holiday dates:
4 – 18 April
Back to school on Tuesday 19 April
HPV Catch up vaccinations Years 9-11 1 April
DTP/Meningitis ACWY Year 9 19 May
HPV 1st vaccine Year 8 July

14 March

Health, Lifestyle &
Wellbeing: Comic Relief
Mindfulness

21 March

Resilience &
Independence: Our
Environment DofE
#ShowTheLove

28 March

Identity & SelfExpression: Arts Award
Sharing

Final day for Year 11: Friday 1 July 2022
RESIDENTIAL DATES
Thorrington Camp 4 – 6 May Year 7
Letton Hall 24 –27 May Year 9
Leiston 6 – 10 June Year 10
Rendlesham Forest Camping 22 – 24 June DofE Group
Thorrington Camp 12 – 14 July Year 8
Parent and Carer Communication
Spring Term 2022
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https://firstsite.uk/event
_categories/childrenfamilies/

OUT OF SCHOOL
https://colchestersportspark.co.uk/otheractivities/holiday-activities

https://saferessexroads.org/roadusers/cycling/
Do let us know
about any other
activities
running in your
area or over the
Easter break so
we can share
with other
parents and
carers in the
newsletter next
week!

https://colchestersportspark.co.uk/

